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YE HACK HAY BROWN BREAD

THE PERFECT FOOD

Recognizes No Competitor.

It i MisTior in nirj iist.
tU-- t obtainable ingredient
Cour-- e flour mid old fashioned iihiIii-x-- o to aid digcMion.
coin'iincd with raising lor riawir and food uliie.

Expertly Home Cooked

....l.eae our order with its Tor jour wovklj supply and
gie jourx'lf a trout.

Ye I'.yck I lay I'.rown Hrcail will lx ileliien-- fre-- li euili week

L-RG- LOAF 20c

wi: ii.wK i.xt i.i sivi: s.m.i: itm I'I.mu.fton.

i,i:t i s sri'i'i.Y yi .

H.Mt ii idi: oi k l'Hicrs on oitr.t.ox wai.mts.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Beil

MAVnit HAItTMAN T'i SPKAK.
The to 1" v 'ted upon at

'tl-- spe, ia' election to be held in Pen- -

!'iIeton Neeinhcr 21 will be discussed
by ;eorgc Hartman. may r of pciulle- -

Moil, at a, meeting of the I.incoln Par- -

cut Teacher Assoclati. to be held to- - I

morrow afternoon nt - p. m.
There will in addition, be a patriot!.

program by the children of the school
After a flag salute the first grade pu-

pils will give a concert reritauon.
"American's Creed.' Other numbers
will be "Your Flag and My Flair," by
ttie second grade; "Patriotism and Our
Flat'." and 'Hurrah for the Flag," by
the third grade: "The American Flag"
and "Stars ami Stripes Mean Home."
by tile fourth grade; "The Flag
speaks. ' and "Anvil Chorus," by the
fifth grade; "The I'roatncss of Amer
ica, by the sixth grade; The pil-

grim's Chorus," by Hie seventh and
eighth grades; 'The Man Without a
Country,' by the seventh grade, and
"Lincoln's I'cltyshurg Speech," by
tint eighth grade

MISS (iLOVF.U IS IIUN'oKF.D.
Miss Freda Clover, whose engage-

ment to Vernon C. Signer has been
annouced, was honored at a miscel-
laneous shower for which Mrs. (leorge
Hartman and Miss Sabra Nuson were
hostesses at the home of Mrs. Hartman
on Monroe street. The affair was in

the nature of a surprise. Miss (Hover
received many charming gifts. In the
serving of refreshments, the hostesses

Were assisted by Mrs. Hoy Haley.
The wedding of Miss Clover and Mr.

T A I H S SHOP

The Shop of Original Modes

ti,e THOMAS s,,op

EXTRAORDINARY

SPECIALS

ONE LOT OF DRESSES

..Both silk and wool materials;
these dresses are all new fall
styles values to $48.00

Special $22.50

One Rack of Silk and Wool

Dresses, values to $69.00, special

$27.50. -

Cboosc yom new winter
COAT; we have a wonderful as-

sortment. You will sure appre-

ciate the wonderful values con-

cerned in these new fall coats at

$12.50 and up.

MISS CAI.IiWKI.l. WKKS
Miss Anne Z. t'aldwoll became the

bride of ltirhard K. Cornwall ;il a two
o'clock ceremony yosii nlay afternoon '

at tho Methodist church, with Ki-v-

John If. Scour, pastor, officiating.
The bride ivore a smart tailored suit

of blue velvet, with hat to match. It.'
l.udwlp was best man. Fallowing aj
short wedding trip Mr. anil Mrs. Corn-- j
wall will make their home in remlle-- j
ton.

Mrs. Cornwall is a charming girl ami
formerly was a teacher in Pendleton
schools. She is the daughter of .Mis.

Helen Vlning, of Kosobnig.

MISS CttlFrlTH DKPAUTS
Miss Sarah liriffith of Seattle, who

has been visiting nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Pinson since the first
of September, left yesterday for Port-

land. .Miss tiriffitli will spend Thanks-
giving there but will return here im-

mediately lifter to spend tho winter.

MHS. HASSKI.I. P.KTCItNS.
Mrs. Martha ilassell has returned

after nil extended stay in Portland.
She will spend tho winter nt the home
of her son, liaiph Ilassell, 417 Hush
street.

MILS. FITZ ('I'ltAI.l) KF.TritXS
Mrs. Thomas Fit (Jerald has return-

ed from Walla Walla after a few days
visit.

RETURN FItOM POHTI.AND.
Dr. und Mrs. Wilson 1). Me.N'ary

have rcturi'd after a visit to Port-
land.

II o r F S U V ft

Stock

Offering

SUITS,

fXPECTAfc
rMOTHERS

Ji lb
Reducing
Sale

very liberal red uc- -

lions on all

COATS, FROCKS,
BLOUSES

vS11llilill!llllilMllilll!lll!llllM

Very latest modes some of the most
original styles we have shown this sea-
son.

Your Inspection Invited.

E

WASHINGTON', Nov. 17. (I'. 1'.)

Disabled war veterans who have been

taking correspondence school courses

in bee und poultry raising and others
who want to go Into vaudeville, auto-

mobile driving, xinslnir, lip readlnK,
embalming unit oratory, must find
more charitable Instructors or give up
their careers.

Col. Charles U. Forbes, head of the
TTnlted States Veterans' fiuroau, dis-
approved several dozen contracts be-

tween the government and schools, es-

tablishments and individuals because
of excessive charges and other causes.
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PENDLKTON'8 POI'UliAR OARHKNT SHOP

.Signer w II lake place in January at
Mi-- s clover's home in lloUtam,

.Washington. They will make th-i- i

home in I.a llrande where Mr. Signor
is employed by the slate highway tlr- -

parlmcnt

p. i;T y is i;ivi:..
The seventieth birthday anno. ersary

'of Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson of Oil West j

Alia street, was celebrated last even-
ing when a group of friends called at
her home. She received many charm
ing gifts. The evening was spent m- -.

formally, a feature being a recitation
by Mrs. I retia Ovciturf. Ijiti r re.
freshments were served, the number
"Th'' being worked out on the ouudle- -

liglitod birthday cake.
llesides Mr. and Mrs. Wilknon.

those present were Miss Ida lioyil,
Mrs. Hiirtmi, Mrs A. T. Perkins, Mrs
J. M. Cook. Mrs. P.outiiby. Mrs. W.

I'lonn, Mrs. I.m reiia overturf, Mrs. Iv
!A. Shavr, Mrs. C. IT. Itosenborg. Mrs.

.1. II. Hemphill of Pilot Itock, Mrs. A.

jj. Smith. Mrs. Percey Folsom. Mor-loth- y

and Mason Folsom and Iluurietta
ltosenberg.

lilM'-A-WK- CI. 11: MKKTS
Members of the I'idc-a-Wc- o Club

met Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Cecil Curl, with Mrs. Curl and
Mrs. Clarence Tubbs as hostesses. Six
new members were added, including

'.Mrs. Finit Kirkpatrick, Mrs. William
Purchase, Mrs. Irvin Mann, Mrs.

IThomas (iilletle and Mrs. Otis I.ieual-lle-

The attractive rooms were deco-

rated in chrysanthemums and ferns.
The afternoon was spent in fancy
work and chatting and delicious re-

freshments were served, a Thanksgiv-
ing motf being a feature. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. Otis
IJeiiallen of Adam on Wednesday
afternoon, November 30.

I'lKTIIIUYS AUK IIOXOLKH.
The birthday anniversary of Nut

Kimball and Philo Hounds were hon-
ored last evening at a dinner for
which .Mrs. A. A. Kimball was hostess
at her home, 313 Aura street. A color
scheme of yellow was used in decorat-
ing, this shade, being carried out in
marigolds anil chrysanthemums, and
in the candles uu the two birthday
cakes.

Covers wire laid for the honor
guests, .lames Howler, Cecil Cole, (den
Stone, Clenn Dudley, Rudolph Mol- -

Iner, ,1. A. Murray. Prooke Dickson,
Harry Knck, JSyrun (Juinni and liar- -

old Itrock.

IIAZAAlt TO Hi: CIVKN.
Plans are well under way for Uu

annual bazaar to be given iHcemher
2 and 3 by members of tho parish 6f
the Church of the Iteileemer. Jl will
be held In Parish Hall. Workers are
now engaged in tint making of atlritrt-iv- e

and useful articles for the various
booths. 1 laiulkcrrbicfs, bugs, apron-- ,

and miscellaneous articles will be sold
and in addition there will be a doll
booth I'Ulcd with all sorts of little
garments for the doll family. Then
will be all sorts of goodies also, which
will be sold in the cooked food buotli.

I'. T. A. To .UKKT
The Wii.sliiiiKtou I'll rent Teiieher

A sin'i:i t inn will n.eet tomorrow after-'ioo-

in the si'hiiol huihliiih'. The u

fur the al'lcninon is u.s ioIIown;
ilroiii of hiiik'm, hy tho pupils of the
third Klutle; "lied I'rus.s Work," hy
.MiNS KMher Kelly, uncial sen lee work-
er who is in ehuiKo of the I'lnutilln
cuunly ehaptrr; violin ami piuuo inu-xi-

I'.v Mr. mill Mrs. lieurKu Me Kirov;
".Measures to lie Voleil I'pon at the

jspeeiul Kleullou." hy M.iyur (ieornc
llaittiiiin ; anil n vocal solo, ly .Mrs.

jl'uooks i;ruy.

l..lli:s .MKKT.
The kcwiiuv circle el' the Culhulic

l.iKlics' ; ni .I met Ihis alternoon m
new lor the Ueclory anil the church.

'The sewillK circle recently rp,uit three
'lays in makliii; elolhiiiK for a I'aiuilv
iiuiik soiitn ol I'llol Kock. This work
was done in conjunction with the Keil

;i'ross who I'urnlslieil pail uf ihe l.

The Itcil 'l oss is at present
takiiiK care ol the mother who is in
in health. The clulilrcn ha been
I'laccil in school al SI. Andrew's Mis-
.Hon.

,wii,i, visit ki ckm;.
'1'' ton! Mrs. A. ('. Mrlntyre ami

ilauivhlcis, Kv,.jii ami Katherine, ol
Helix, were in I'endlclon Ihls inorn-ini;- .

They l,n t N allcrnoon tor Tie
I 'a lies, where hey will visit Mrs.

sister, tomorrow to
I'oilla.nl thence lo KuKenc to tee the
OicKou-ii- . A. c. foolhall name. .M-

iami .Mrs. Mclnlyiv'.i ,,iuKh!er, M.ss
tlertrtnle Alclntyrc, is a stiulcnt a!
I'inversily el tire;;on.

.
WII.I, li.; lli'STi:ss.

Mis. K. .). Soiiimen ille w ill he hos-
tess tomorrow al'lernoon for a incetinK

' "ie rurrcui Literature eluh. duesis
have hce.i asked to Mrs. Somnierville
lloinc, s Vincent si reet.

l,i:. i: I'oii I'.M.II'OKNIA. '

Mr. and .Mr A. Dudley, of Ahc-roiil-

na, wcio in iiillcton today en
lo Cabtoiuia, when- they will pclh!
the winter, They arc making the
Hip by moti

MUM. '.''VI'K.V 1H VISlToll.
Mi s liny Hovilcn and daug'iters of

I'oil, .: d. are gmsts at the heme of
Mrs I i Mien's f.iiher. Thomas Thoinp.
son. .'.'ir. l'od:n fornnily resided
here.

MKS. i;.ki:k kk'itkns.
Mrs. Tiai- I'akcr returned last eve-

ning alter a month's isit with her
parents, Mr. ;.n, .Mrs. Den ('olvin at
Miles Cit, Montana.

ntv ITneiiriseA)
' CH The urondeffully rtflnrd.

j lomi-lmo-

j wwsnnce nt youth. Rc- -
ult ait initint Hishl

antisttiK. Eiertta n(i ind
eoil.tag action. Our 73

XMIJ In UK.

StnJ 15 e. far Trial Sht
mt. T HOPKINS SON

hmtliHijtimtg

i'i:ni;i!AM Tri i:r (jivkx
A special Thankscivini; program U

lieinif arrauKeil liy Adjutant an ' Jlr.'.
('. A. Peterson to take place Thanks-
giving evening. The young people will
take active part. This will include
Thanksgiving soims. recitations, dia-

logues, etc. Refreshments will also
hi. nerved at the close of the program.
The young people will sell tickets. The
urniy is in need of funds now us the
yearly campaign was not held.

MISSIONARY SOI'IKTV MKKTS.
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Methodist church enjoyed a meet-

ing on Tuesday ut the home of Mrs.
Lee McAtco.

DIN'N'Kli IS (MVKN.
Mrs. Lydiu I lowers entertained with

a birthday dinner last evening at her
home near Athena, in honor of Miss
Mary Flack, of this city.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES
H 0 M E DEMONSTRATION

Si'luKil Lunches.
A few of the schools of the

county have started servini the
hot lunches.

Tills Is : piece of work which
ulllme.tely. if not Immediately.
gains the Interest of the patrons
of tin school, as is showy hy an
extract from a letter received
from a in a grade school
in a town in another part of the
state:

"We lertainly have a large at- -
tendance :it school this year, and
our li'nches rite booming. We
are serving a lug, .good cup of
cocoa fo.' I! cents und a lunch
consisting of cocoa, a vegetable
or some hot dish, such us baked
beans, creamed potatoes, mara- -

roni, etc., am' a sandwich, not
always tin; same filling, for ten
cents.

Also the patrons called for
the pinch to begin as soon as
sehnol opened Instend
us we have done, until the rains
began."

The plan for the hot lunch in
tile rural schdols would be some- -
what different than the plan 4,
used in this town school, but the 4
benefits would be similar. V. 11. 4

WASIIi.Mi'liiN, Nov 17.U. N.
Senator Thomas K. Watson Is ,.,M

net up' over the scant consideration
shown destrhms by a motorists in
Uhi District

"Mien Senator McKellar, of Ten-
nessee,

i

was recently run down ,v un
autoiiudille whiie crossing a street! Hie
oiilraj ed dignity of the Oeorgia Sena- -

tor bin -- t forth in the chamber of I he
Senate

"1 saw Senators Jumping out of ih
ay of those devilish motorcycles andether vehicles." vehemently shouted

Watson, "and 1 saw a .log cbsum- -
siliilrrel. There was no oolieemao
oi'ound. Where are the o,,li,- - u-- i
don't they gel outdoors and do some-
thing .' These magnificent grounds
should he safe for people lo walkabout. This Capitol and the flag

us should stand for the sanclim
of life, If for an thing, i ask the Dis.
'n t committee to afford Capitol Hill
better police protection," he wrathful-l.- v

concluded.

Oplluiisiu s l.xprcssed

ToKlo, Nov. 17. (f. 1M
salislaction Willi Admiral Kate's reply!
to Secretary I'ughes naval proposal
and optimism that the details of the
armament limitation program could be,
worked out n as evident. This feeling
is prevalent throu.'.hout the country'
cxeeptiinr with a small minority of the
pi'ots ami naval officers.

Tin- - ipicstion of the
alliance is renarded as Ihe most seri- -

ous element in tin- - situation, witli an!
under current of resentmenr against
the stand the Cnit.-- States is be lev- -

ei in taking opposition to t'i renewal
of this alliance

lil I'OUTS l!i: K1M.
IVKTI.AXH. Nov. t T. t A

The natioioil grange this morning r
reports from the state masters Indi-
cating an increase in the grange mem-
bership and spreading the grang-principl- e.

This afternoon and even-
ing will 1c devoted to initiations.

wii.i. r.Kiui i: Kvnx j

M'.W MMlK, Nov. 17 (A. lM- -t
ib.e conference the railroad

i I'litivcs anni'iinced they would
in:. se euec!ie within ttie t ten
l.is a la pee cent reduction in it

freight rat.'s, saving the
sluppcis :..'.. ii annually

Christmas Greeting Cards
A BETTER SELECTION FOR THE EARLY SHOPPER.

The sontlino; of Grct-tin- Curih found its origin in the
jrifts of frankincense and myrrh borne by the three wi.se
men of the Kast. Today this same Christinas spirit is kept
alive by Christmas greeting cards.

It's only once a year we get a chance to really unbend
and renew the bonds of friendship. It conies so seldom
that this golden opportunity to express the sentiment
which lies beneath the everyday surface should not be al-

lowed to slip by. Sit down now and think over all your
friends the next doors, the neighbors, the nodders
friends in your church, your clubs, old classmates at school
or college. You'll find you have a host of friends. Re-

member them all.

For this purpose we have made an cxoptionally good
selection of Christmas and New Year greeting cards.

Tlie Price Begins at 5c

For Thr Generations
Have Made Child-Birt-

f M WW Easier By Using

ll
SOLO
IT ALL
ftnuo
(TOM

WRirtroR booklet on mothirhooOandthr wiy.f
Bradfiilo Regulator Co.. Dept. 9 0. Atlanta. G

E

OKLAHOMA (MTV, (Jkla.. Nov. 17.

(I. X. S.) Oklahoma, formerly not-
ed for raising Indians, and its Indians
for "raising cain." is now chiefly con-

cerned in raising babies. More power
tu the Sooner State.

Today tho "llet'tor Cities Cam-
paign" which Dr. William A.

Kansas author, has been
in this State for thu past two

years to determine which of thirty-
six cities In the State Is the best place
for raising the young, reached its cli-

max.

Three nationally-know- n personali-
ties starled out today on a tour of the
twelve cities which claim first place
In the contest and they will be graded
on a ten-poi- score sheet. One of
these, Shawnee, offers a JJoiOO prize
for the winner.

Notables on Committee
The committee of Judges are profes-

sor J. V. rearson, of the University of
Nebraska, publicity agent of the Na- -
tional Kducation Association; Mrs.
r red Dick, of Denver,
of the National Congress of Mothers,
and Dr. C. C. Varstcns, of New York,
iiireeior oi ine I nuu citare League
of America. Dr. origin-to- r

of the "Hotter Cities Campaign,"
will accompany the Judges nil their
tour.

The contest, started in the Spring of
ill!", lias aroused unusual interest.
Kuril city visited by the judges will
P'i', on a big holiday affair with pa-

rades, speeches and banquets. Kach
will show Ihe Judges Us points of ex-

cellence as a child rearing roininunity
and w ill hand them a book of specifi- -

'"'lions as to work and progress,
1'rcss ngents and feature writers will
accompany the Judges on their rounds,

Dr. McKeever. who spent twenty
years on the facilities of two big
educational Institutions of Kansas, is
now a field agent for the National

"K'r'1 "' Moral Welfare of the I'resby- -
lerian church. In till;, he conducted
a contest among second class Itles 111

Kansas to delermine the best city In.
that Stati- fur rearing children.

will von: in i.miii:k
I'oltTI.AND, Nov. 17. (A. P.)

The Oregon Dairymen's cooperative
league nienibers are to vote on a
referendum December 6 on the dues-- j

tion of disbanding the organization,
suggested hy the board of directors.
Disbanding might be followed by or-i- t

ganlzations in different zones, wa,.
said.

RHEUMATIC TWK
MABE'YOU WINCE!
V TSE Sloan's freclv for rheumatic
IJ.U'hes, sciatica, lumbago, over--

worked inesclcs, ncuraiit, back-vhe- s,

stiif joints and (or sprains and
it rains. U prnctrctcs vi.'Iiout nt.ibing.

The very first time you use Sloan's
Litumrnt ypu w!!l wonder why you
'ever used it before. 1 ha comforUtiK
.'.rmrh an-- quick relief Iroin pain
!l liilijlit fully you.
'ccr Sloan's handy and at the first

;:t of an ache cr p.'in, ue it.
At a!l drtigjists 35c, , $1.40.

Jniment Vetwim

lacial cmftinnl rt
quicLo h,-- by 1 Hrxn'n KcMtl A

OirtninL irtuj for nrr;y ta,ct
eT;,!f-s- acne, .tchifir rn, ancl .l
oiSrrsiiin trtrtb1e.nof Hvbeon ,
Frv i'y Kfrt Any di;s:'at- -

DrHobson's

Forbes made a personal investigation

of vocational training practices anil
was startled by finding so much

and graft."

SHI

fATADDHAI 1F1IY
U guaranteed by 30 year
service to millions o
Americans. Kondon's
works wonders for your
cold, sneesinf, cough.

chronic catarrh, head- -

sore note, etc,
FREEXaJk.

20Tratmeni
tin on receipt uru-rgiat- a

el your nuns
so4 iddreM

KONDON
Hinoeipollt, Mina. W ft mB

What would look nicer
on your table for a'
Thanksgiving dinner than
a set of te silver?

Think of it, a nice new
carving set for the turkey.
We have them. Why not
you? They do not cost
much at Hanscom's. Come
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

THAT LAST

eweiry Store
PENDLETON, OREGON

You save carpet-cleanin- g

expense
and the wages of a
cleaning w o m a n,
your draperies do
not get so dusty
and therefore re-

quire fewer trips to
the laundry, your
rugs wear for years
longer when you
use The Eureka.

GIVE HER A

EUREKA

FOR XMAS

demonstration. Scld on

HOME OF GIFTS

Hanscom :'S J

HOTIX I'EXDLETON BLOCK

THOMPSON
1 74

S DIG STORE

'Try the Drugstore First'

EUREKA
SAVES ITS COST AGAIN AND AGAINSPECIALS

For this storm. Trices no object at

C0x7C double Cotton Ulankets, each
Large Comforters, $1.50 values
Ladies Waterproof rubber-line- d Coats
A few Children's rubber-line- d Coats ...
1G size galvanized Coal Scuttles
14 size Black Jap Coal Scuttles 1
Stove Tipe, o and G inch, joints each

ill.

$2.35

$2.75
$1.50

50c
90c
75c
35c

Satisfaction Our Aliu

Heaters from $3.00 to $37.50
No better price can be found any where than the above

prices.

Lt us do your repair work.

Yours for Service

Riley & Kemp
Phone 406 for a free home

easy payments.

nnmi.rnnn n numinr nn

Quality Our Watchword
iAiliange jour old furniture for new. Highest prices paid for your

old furniture.
ins r.. conrr st. riione 4ti


